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No, they should not, as everything necessary to salvation is found in 

Christ. To seek salvation through good works is a denial that Christ is the 
only Redeemer and Saviour. 

 

Q33: Should those who have faith in Christ 

seek their salvation through their own works, 

or anywhere else? 

Galatians 2:16: Know that a person is not justified by the works of the law, 
but by faith in Jesus Christ. So we, too, have put our faith in Christ Jesus 

that we may be justified by faith in Christ and not by the works of the law, 
because by the works of the law no one will be justified. 

 
 
Have you ever attempted to do good works to impress (or gain 
favour) from God? How did that turn out? 
  
Attempting to earn our salvation by good works will only starve our 
soul and feed our pride (J.I. Packer). Have you found this to be true 
in life? 

 
 
Read Galatians 3:1-3. 
a. Why would Paul bring up the visual reminder of Jesus’ death on 

the cross here? 
b. When Paul asked the question in verse 2, what was the expected 

answer? 
c. What mistake were they about to make? 
d. Why was Paul so passionate about this issue? 
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Resource based on New City Catechism 

 
 
Read Colossians 2:6-8. 
a. What was the danger that Paul was warning of in this passage? 
b. What does “rooted and built up” (verse 7) imply to you? 
c. What is “human tradition” mentioned in verse 8? Can you give 

some illustrations of how it works against salvation based on 
faith alone? 

 

 
 
Jesus says in John 14:6; “I am the way and the truth and the life. No 
one comes to the Father except through me.” How would you 
explain this claim to an unbeliever who felt Christianity was just “too 
narrow.” 
  
When we attempt to do good works to contribute to our salvation 
(even in a small way) we diminish the significance of the cross. Can 
you explain why this is true? 
  
At Oceanside we often say; “I bring my 0% and God brings His 
100%.” What are we trying to get at here?  
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In order to fully benefit from the resources around this question we 
suggest that you download the New City Catechism App for your 

Android, iPhone, iPad or visit the website version.  
Instructions on how to do this can be found at: 

www.oceansidechurch.ca 

  If you would like to find out more about connect groups and how 
you can be part of one please contact Oceanside Church at: 

oceansidechurchint@shaw.ca 
or 

Paul and Katie MacMunn at 250 751 4245 
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